
Aurrora Beck
July 28, 2008 — November 20, 2023 

In Loving 
Memory

Butterflies in the breeze

The butterflies in the breeze,
The whisper through the trees,

The crinkle on the leaves,
Was it you?

The sparkle on the stream,
The murmurs in my dream,
The efforts for your team,

Was it you?

The beauty that beguiled,
The sound of the wild,
The giggle of my child,

Was it you?

The fragrance in the flower,
The rainbow after the shower,

The chiming of the hour,
Was it you?

The bobbing of the bird, 
The softly spoken word,

The “love you” that’s unheard,
Was it you?

I know it was you,
ALWAYS.

by Helen Neal



APPRECIATION
On behalf of the family, we wish to express our  

gratitude for your many kindnesses in thought and 
deed, and for your attendance at the funeral service.

Services forServices for
AURRORA CHRISTINA BECK

July 28, 2008 
Panguitch, Utah

November 20, 2023 
Panguitch, Utah

Aurrora Christina Beck, passed away unexpectedly at the 
age of 15 on November 20, 2023 in Panguitch. She was 
born on July 28, 2008 to Richard and Mary Kathallen Beck. 
Survived by her siblings Jazmine Bence, Aireal Beck, 
Dayton Beck, and her nephew Brooks Bence. Preceded in 
death by her mom, Mary “Kathy” Beck. 

Aurrora was a sophomore at Panguitch High School and 
was a second year cheerleader, she loved being a part of 
the cheer team. Aurrora had the most contagious smile and 
laugh. She had a huge personality and was always putting 
others before herself.  

Aurrora was incredibly close to her brother, Dayton. They 
always enjoyed joking around,  playing video games and 
drinking a variety of soda together.  

Aurrora always loved different cultures and was going to 
attend college to become an English teacher in Korea.  

Aurrora liked a wide variety of music, especially Kpop, she 
always forced her father and nephew to listen with her. "We 
all know they secretly enjoyed it." 

Not only was Aurrora a girly-girl enjoying cheerleading, 
dressing up, painting her nails, and makeup, but she also 
enjoyed riding 4wheelers, going mudding, and riding horses 
(only when her sister Aireal made her participate).  

Aurrora was afraid of fish and frogs but she loved snakes. 
She had two pets a dog and a cat that slept with her every 
night, she was always an animal lover. 

Aurrora enjoyed watching movies, singing in the car, and 
dancing which she excelled at. 

Aurrora was incredibly loved and will always be missed. 
She was the most kind and beautiful person that you could 
ever know. We were all incredibly blessed to be a part of 
this beautiful young girls life. She gained her angel wings 
way too young and will forever be in our hearts.

A special thanks to Panguitch High School for the use of the 
auditorium. Thank you to the Panguitch community for all 
their love and support during this difficult time.

VISITATION 
Tuesday Evening 

6:00-7:30 p.m. 
Panguitch 2nd Ward

CREMATION SERVICES 
Magleby Mortuary Cremation Center 

CELEBRATION OF LIFE 
Saturday, December 2, 2023 

1:00 p.m. 
Panguitch High School Auditorium


